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ST . JOI C I S CHORUS TO lu?P=AR THURSDAY AT USD 
S ~ DIE GO, Cali f . --S a c re d mus ic of the 1 6 th and 17th c e ntu r i es 
.wi l l be a feature of t he St. John ' s Me n ' s Chorus conce rt at the Univer-
sity of San Di ego Th ursday , J an. 21 , a t 8 p m i n Cami no Ha l l The atre. 
The inte r nation a lly noted cho r us o f Co llegevi l l e , Minn. , is o n 
its 25tl. annual tour un de r the direction o f _l:\.xe l The ime r. Th e imer , 
a n ative of Austri a , wc1s in hi s youth a memb e r o f the famed Vienn a 
Boy ' s Cho ir. 
The sac red mus ic on the p ro gram , knrnvn a s mote ts , will i nclu de 
" O Magn ·'-'-u Mysteriumi: b y Jacobus Ga llus , an d 11 Exs ultate J·us t e " and 
11
0 
S acrum con Vi vium" by Via Dana. 
01::he r works on the program will be madrigals by Thc,mas Mo rle y 
an d sec" lar music b y Franz S chuber t , Be l a Bartok a nd Zoltan Ko da l y . 
Du r ing t he i r 1965 to ur , the chorus won f irst. place i n the fol'.< 
song c o:-:-::::ieti t ion a n d t hird p l ace in the n1en 1 s c::.oral even t at the 
International Eisteddfod in Langgollen , Wales . 
The ir visi t in San Di ego has been cordinated b y \J.illi 2,m H.a r t, a n 
alumnus of St. J·ohn ' s Col l ege. nrs . Hart is a rr::.:-nbe r o~ t.h.e US D 
deoart~2nt of music fRculty . 
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